
John Garrltv. an Eight Mile wheatDillard French was in from GurdaneLocal and Personal Notes
yesterday.

Sandy Campbell, of Condon, w in

I Easter Marks thft IBasket Ball tomorrow night.

Umatilla va. Heppner High School. tbe city this week.

K. F. WiifljelBwortb wai in from bisAdmission, 25 cants. Game culled at

grower, is transacting business in Hepp-

ner today.

Jas. Koss, an old time ttoskman and
camp tender, ot tbe Dale country is in

the city.

Hare your clothing cleaned and press
ed in nice neat shape at the Heppner
parlor J.

Mrs. Chas. A. Ames, of Arlington, is

8 o'clock. Get in the van, be with tbe Butter creek ranch, Friday.

crowd. Ed. Huston, of Eight Mile, was doing

Mit Leathers wbb in from Hardman, bubiness in town Mjnday. Advent of SpringTuesday. W. 0. Bayless, of Hardman, spent

John Adams, of Hardman, was in the Sunday and Monday in Heppner
the guest of her sister-in-la- Mrs. S. E.

VanVacto. :l
city yesterday. Mose Ashbaugh was in from Eight

Luther Huston was in from Eight Mile, yesterday lie says that crop
The lambing season in the Columbia

It isn't so much WHEN you buy New Spring Clothing as

WHERE you get it.
Mile, yesterday. prospects were never better in tbe Mgni

river dietiiut has arrived. Good suc
A. B. Gillette and wife were in the Mile countrV

cess is repotted. ,

city Tuesday, from Cecil. V. K. Uate, a pioneer cattleman oi
Attorney 8. E. Van Vactor was a pas

Gurdn. visitor in PendletonII. V. Gates came in from HilUboro
recentl and informed the East Ore

senger Monday morning for Goldendale,

Wash., where he goes to visit his fatheron Tuesday evening's train.

W. W. Brannon, of Eight Mile, was a
gooian that there is condiderable old

hay left over in tils locality, arjd stock
bo is seriously ill.

W. II. Mills is in the city from theHeppner visitor yesterday.
are in very good spring condition.

To the man who doesn't know, it seems to make no difference where he buvs.
But it does. There is as much difference in clothing as is possible to imagine.
We're glad we are on the right side of the fence.
If we got started talking about our new showing of Spring Goods, we would
hardly know where to stop might make the editor print an ext ra page or two.
At the same time you can see more in five minutes with your own eyes than we
could tell you on five pages.

Mr. aud Mrs. 8. T. Robiaon, of Eight Uklah country where he is engaged io
The M. E. church and Sunday School

Mile were in the city yesterday. the stock business. Mr. Mills was ft

partner with Mills Bros., sheepmen, ofof this city will give an Eister service

consisting of bright joyful music, reWm. Rice, of Walla Walla, was regis
this counts for several years.tered at tbe Palace, Monday.

sponsive readings, recitations and an
W. A. Thomas and Myra F. WilburAtty. F. H. Robinson, of lone, was address 0t 5 minutes next Sunday at

both of Cecil, were married at the courtnoticed on our streets, Tuesday. 11 a. m. and in the evening the pastor
house Monday by Judge Ayers. Mr

Fred Ashbaugh, an extensive Eigh will preach the Easter sermon. Wei- -

NOW ABOUT WHEN? This is the best time to look

over the stock, while the styles are all new and (roods fresh.
Thomas is a successful farmer of the

come.Wile farmer, was in town Tuesday. lower Willow creek country.
Eddie Pearson, the son of

A remarkable sieht, but one not alW. B. Ewing aud wife, of Cecil, were

business visitors in Heppner on last Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pearson, of Butter
together new in Seattle, was seen at thcreek, died last night. The boy has QUALITY IS OUE SPECIALTYF. idav. stockyards there a short time ago, whenbeen eick but a short time. J. D

French and Wm. S raight, neighbors of 72 head of beef cattle were shod, quiteS. Flood and W. R. Paden came over

from Monumout the latter part of lastt a number of journeyman b'acksmith
week.

Anybody can make cloihes that look stylish for a short time but it t;kes
quality like we give you in the "K. N. & F." hand tailored suits to retain their
style and wear the way a good suit ought to wear.

putting in a day oa the work, The
the bereaved family left this city at
noon today with a coffin and the boy

will be buried tomorrow. cattle were for shipment by boat to ValW. G. Scott, Lexington's big man,
dez, Alaska, from where they are to bewas a business visitor in Heppner,

The social given last night by the
driven 380 miles to Fairbanks. To shoeTuesday.

entertainment committee of the L"m- -
them the steers are run into a "stock We Back Up All Our Talk With FactsL. E. McBee. the alhlfa grower and ThemeKM club WM quite ft ucce68.
or sling, and then swung up on thecattleman of lower Willow creek, was olub rooms were nicely decorated an.l

arranged for playing 500 and flinchup from Cecil, Saturday.

A. Donnelly, representative of the In

same principle as the machine witb
which an unruly hors is swung up for

shoeing. Owing to the split hoof, two
Beautiful and appropriate prizes were

ternational Correspondence school, given to the winners in botn games

Music and a delicate lunch came in forvisited Heppner, Tuesday. shoes are used on each foot, making
eight in a set, that weighs three and a Minor 4 Co.a share of the entertainment.W. T. McNabb. wheatbuyer and
half to four pounds, five small nails be

NEW

"GORDON"

HATS

NEW

"IDEAL"

SHIRTS

The case decided by Judge Bean last ing used in each ahoe. Two men work
warehouseman of lone, was doing busi-

ness in Heppner, Tuesday. week against the Washington Pipe and at one time, one on a front, tbe otiier
F. M. Courier, a pioneer wheatgrower Foundry Co., and in favor of the city of

i ...
of Morrow county, was transacting lone, is of considerable importance.

on rear foot. Shod in this manner,
it is said cattle can stand the trip over
rough, trails with no harm to the feet

MEN'S TOGSbusiness with Heppner merchants, Action was brought to recover 81,600 on

yesterday. account of pipe for lone a water system, and littls loss of flesh, where otherwise
it would be almost impossible. TbeW. H. Innis, of The Dalles, is acting furnished by the contractor who put in

. . i i . r. . i Ilia water trnrlra Tho oitv aattlart witHas conductor on me orancn auring rreu -- - - - steers were a fine lot, purchased in tbe
w.ip. Mr Tnni i. arocm. the contractor. Under the statute of Palouse country and when they reach

Fairbanks are worth about 81000 each1903, it is tbe duty of the city to take a

bond to protect laborers and material
men. The city of lone failed to take

to their owners. And that certainly

means hi.h prices for beef steaks.
Rural Spirit.

pvnied by his wife.

E. G. Sperry, the father of lone, was
up from his town, Tuesday. "Uncle

Liash" was looUinir fine and reports

everything in good condition down at

Wanted and For Salethe necessary bond, 'and action was CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

I'arSale.l'atvii Property.

Good 6' room hone, (od eellr, good
wash house wll fii-- . ixne.l, wn.i.t shed,
chicken Iiou-- h ami barn, wild 8 gnorl
lots four bunleiinir mi ,fiiii sneet, gn.nl
Wt-l- l of waier, ftiubbeiy ami Hbmif tree.
Fine garden and two blocks from pub! u
school. Pi ice 81500 Inquire at tlii
office.

Glasses properly fitted at P. 0.A UOIID INVESTMENT.
Borg's. tf.

Valuable Farm and Outfit Offered

brought on that account. The .'court

held in the trial of the action, that the
city took a bond, but did not cover the
points required by the statute, but that

the council acted in a judicial capacity,
and that the city was not liable because

the bond was not taken as required by

statute. The city of lone was repre

Highest cash price paid for hides,for Sale.

Ten hundred and forty acres of deeded
pelts and furs. Phill Cobn.

Weekly OregonlaD Heppner Qaxetta.
land in the famous Butter creek dis Call at trie Gaxettu office and ot

our clubbing offir with the WeeklySemi-Week- ly Portland Journal and
A1wt:m reliable Tbe Weekly Oregon!aHeppner Gazette only $175 per year.trict. Plenty of running water the year

round. Four hundred acres of goodsented by Red Geld & Van Vactor of this
city, and W. II. Wilson, of Tbe Dalles

wheat land. Eighty acres of alfalfa Highest cash price paid for second rarest r.- -i

the sister city.

County Commissioner F, M. Griflin is

in the city this week. Mr. Griflin
brought his son, Francis, to the hospital

to be operated on for appendicitis, but
after an examination by the doctors it
was discovered the boy had a well de-

veloped case of typhoid fever.

If you are hunting VacantGovernment

land, J. T. Williamson, La Grande, Ore-

gon makes maps of any township in tbe
La Grande Land District showing the
condition of tbe township at the date

made for $1 each, as shown by the
records of the land office. Land office

practice a specialty. June7-tf- .

hand grain sacks at the flour mill, tfunder irrigation. Thirtv acres more of
fine alfalfa land practically under irrigaappeared tor the Washington Pipe and T satisfactionFoundry Co. eation. AH under fence. $3,000 resi-
dence. Good barn and eheepshed,

Seed wheat, Oats, Kve and Barley
for sale by Phill Cobn, at Heppner
Warehouse.

Of course yon pay your money.
campbouse and other sheds. One ofBut you get your money's worth,
he finest orchards in Morrow county,tor what does money mesa to you

1 rjpflU M
When Rooky Mountain Tea's on

Goose Eggs For Sale Cross between
Toulouse and Enciem. Price 81.50 for
Ave. Geo. B. Hufl'ord, Heppner.

on the famous Butter creek. This
orchard last year netted the owner
1500, and the people who bought theearth? V. P. MoMillen, Lexing- -

fruit picked all of it. Tbe fruits areton, Oregon.

SEVEN FLAVORS

Golden Gate Japan
Golden Gate English Breakfast
Golden Gate Ceylon
Golden Gate Oolong-Golde-

Gate Fancy Blend
Golden Gate Gunpowder
Golden Gate Black and Green

7ocW m Fkr-Tig- it Cartons

J. A. Folger & Q)., San Francisco

WANTED Young men to studr
Positions when qualified

Wages 875 to Sill) "per month. Apply
immediately. Oregon College, 503 Com-

monwealth Bldg., Portland, Or. M213tTHE CASH SHOE STORE
Easter Offering

CEYLON 1

principally apples and peaches.
The place is completely equipped

with everything necessary for farming
and stockraisiDg which will go with the
ranch at the purchase price as follows :

Twenty-thre- e hnndred head of first
class stock sheep, 32 head of fine Merino
and Lincoln bucks, two spans of good
mules, one span of fine mares, other
young horses, hogs, chickens, and a
complete outfit of machinery, all in
good condition. Price 830,000. $12,
000 down and ten years time on the
balance This place will pay for itself
and is one of tbe best investments in
Morrow county. For further inorma-tion- ,

call on or address Fred Warnock,
Heppner, Oregon.

A young wovnan with two children,
good cook, wishes situation on farm or
ranch, where there are no small chil-

dren. Give lull particulars by letter.
Address No. 5;5S Smith street, Monta-vill- a,

Oregon.

If yon want a first class Percheron or
French Coach Stallion, all young stock,
at the right price, come to Heppner, or
write us your wants. Gilt edge guaran-
tee given with every horse. Terms to
suit the purchaser. S. MKTZ & SONS.

iRST Rational Fank

Easter is the real begin-
ning of Spring, the time to
put off the old and put on
the mew.

"We fire better prepared
than ever to offer you the
best of the ideas in

Footwear
The kind that fit YOUR

feet, properly and give you
service, at reasonable
prices.

OF HEPPNER.
.Casbiei. W. CONSER.O. A. RHEA President

T. A. KI1EA E. L. FREE LAND. .Assistant Cashier
Heppner Property For Sale Four

room house, pantry and lath room, well
tinished both inside onJ out. Good
fence. Fine well of wv.ter no better
water in Heppner. Good chic1. en house,
l'itntvof room for chickens. (iood lot.
Price $T5U. Inquire at G.ette ut'ice.

We care not how you suffered, no
what failed to cure you, Hollister's
Rooky Mountain Tea makes tbe peuni-es- t,

weakest specimen of man or woman-

hood strong and healthy. 35 cents. W.
P. McMiUen, Lexington, Oregon.

Transact a General Bankina Business. Four per cent,
paid on Time Deposits.

EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOt'oflT A N 1 jOLD
Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

WANTED: By a prominent monthly
:i a'azine, wi;h largo, hili eircu- -SEE OUR WINDOW FOR RIGHT FOOTWEAR

Aed profits JT0.0CO.Collections made on all poiatson reasonable terms. Surplus a:;.. "
! lation, local representative to look after

with LOCAL A1TL1CATIOX&. as thev cannot
roach the eeat of the disease. Catarrh is a newals and increase subscription list
l.lool croons itutioral disease, ami in order to j Heppner an.! vicinity, on a salary

P.egi 1 1 n i l ig MONDAY. .March

2."th we will give to each

customer as long ;is the

supply Lists n beautiful

vine u jou must ihuo internal remedies
Hal 's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and b:1M?' W1,n a continuing interest from
acts direct!)-o- tha blood and mucous surface, year to vear in the busiiifss created.
Hall's Catarrh Cine is not a quack modi. inc. -

"

V desnaWe, but not ef er.tiai.It was letcribiHl hy oneof the best phvsiciona
in this ountry for years and in a regular pr,.. j Good opportunity for the right person.

HEPPrtnn,

Leading Easter. I;ot
scriuion. it is composed of the best tonics Address Publisher, box Cit, Station O,
known, combined with the best blood imrincrs. New York. cov.MODERN

EJECTSi:asti:i; sqi vi:nik pos-TA- L

CAKD. fki;i:.

actlilK directly nil the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY ffi CO., Propa.. Toledo. O
Sold by Drunnists, price 7

Take Hull's Family Fills for Constipation.

Under' New' Msisf, met t.

Renovated aud lUil.Uni.
Mer.ls in !ht (:.;-- .

Lea

Floods the body with wi.nn, glowing
vitality, makes the nerves strong,
quickens circulation, restors natural
vi;or, makes jou feel like one born
egain. Hollister's Rooky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents. W. P. IJcMillen, Lfi-iDcto-

Oregoa.

Stop at t)e Sign of the Boot
Th news of botn nemupberc m The

Weekly Oregon laa.


